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Mr. Chairman, Members of the Association:

The opportunity to get together with you is an extremely wel~ome

one. We, at the Commission have discovered that we cannot a~~nister

. legislation like ours sensibly by maintaining ourselves in srlendid

isolation. You and we have a mutual concern -- it is with the vitality

and safety of the great market places in which the American investor

trades. The market is a dynamic thing, it goes through broad nhases, the

natlrre of its problems changes. To deal with its problems intelligently,

we need to get together once in a while to compare notes aDd to apDraise

the situation in general.

The recent elections have come and gone, but our concerns for the

health and safety of the markets goes on forever. I am not running for

office. I have no campaign oratory to make and no bill of goods to sell.

For that reason I can be brief. But for that reason too, I will be

serious. Tonight I want to take stock of where we stand and where we are

heading ..

The roots of the securities legislation which the Commission

administers lie deep in Amer-i.can history. You gentlemen are familiar

with the broad objectives of that legislation: among them, to .jrocure

full disclosure about securities; to prevent fraud and mani~ulation;

and to guard against Lmprooer- handling of customers accounts. There is

not a single standard under which we work that is alien to American

ideals and the American way of life. Honesty, and a concern with truth

and decent practices are not revolutionary ideas to Americans. Quite to

the contrary, they are at the fOlxndatio~ of our financial life; they are

the hall-mark of all that has been worthrthile in the American financial

community throughout its history.
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T11etradition of shar-p pr ac t'i ce has vani shcd "V:'.!1f'or . lOD'" ,,_ _. .co',_! .• .Jl;p,_rs.

It certainly has no place in profossion in1ich cannot s~rviv-0 ~nthout

baai,c public confidenco and cannot G8t that conf i.donce ',T~.thollt pr cser-v-

ing a strict sense of its rcs~onsibility to ~he ATIeric~n in'!cs~or.

The standards of professional decency whi.ch sse nOYIt2.:~O::.S ::::.n~,tt(;r

of CO'.ITsear-e embodied in our Laws, In 1929 we had our 0':;-::1 ~,'-'L':;"lS of "'-~~.t

values should be, and it was not uncommonpr cct i.ce to hc.l,» (].c3t=-n~{..Lonr;

,d.th a rig or a pool whenever it was f'eLt th~t SIll: '\T1S 1::-.:.....inr: t-:.. ri.nd ,

When the day c~e to face droadful consequences of O'Jr ir~3sr-Jnsibi1~ty

The yDars which have passed since the adoption o~ the Socuriti~s

Act of IS'J3 2...YJ.dthe Secur-Lt.Lcs .sxchanbG Act of lC)34 have been .'.~lC'lng~hu

most critical in American history. We wer-e in ::::.deep and ''fOrlrl.-'.-ide

depression. As we climbed OUGof it Po1~nd was inv~1cd.

Harbor and the gruelling tas:;: of war , In t:-lO short o.ftcrD:'.t:-;.of tt:» v\0

have already witnessed soma of the pr ob'Lcms of r0COnV(~r3:'Qn:'~-lf~......at.ched

a dizzying climb and a deep droJ in ths market.

Today, having seen the c ssentd.al, toughness of the m::.rl:ct, l;.~vil1g

seen it take body blows and still st and firm, ':IC cnn 0~sily be nri s Lcd

into danger-ous r-eLaxat.Lon of vir:;il3.ncc, ',-j-e::xo likel:r to forgot th:.t it

t.ook: years of hard work to st.r engthcn OlIT st.andar'd s so th::.t ~',-G could

face heavy decline s 'Of secur.i ty prices wi thout facing :1.150a w,w\:) of

forcod liquidation and f'a i.Lur-os urn.ch tn.Jvi tably r-csu.Lb in '~o.Tl~-c'.

~ • __ • ~ _ _ 
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This law has boen in operation for twelve years, Yet, in spito of

the early prophets of doom, the law has worked; the S.E.C. has not taken

over the management of Ar.lericancompanies; there has not been a uni-

versal, or even tre~endous withdrawal of securities from exchanges; we

are members of a society in which Democracy and the American way of life

.still stand firm. And, our market s have shown the kind of resilience

that would have been ~possible unless the vigilance of the past dec&de

had been preserved.

The Comnri ss Lon alone could never :~aYG made a working realitJ out, of

the Securities Exchange Act. Once it was realized that the law was work-

able, the Co~~ission had the cooperation of the exchanees and their nem-

bers, as well as of other organizations and individuals affected by the

law. I do not believe that the cold letter of the law alone accounts

for the ipprovement in the professional standards of the financial

commlli~ity•. I know that t~ere has been within the community, a develop-

~ent of the sense of responsibility uncoerced by the existence of a

federal policeman. From the bulk of those with whom we deal day by day,

those who in large part account for this develop~ent in the co~munity's

sense of responsibility, we have had ample uemonstratioa that the

community is in basic agreement with the standards embodied in our laws.

It is from them, too, that I'vehave frequently near d that this desirable

development could not have taken place without the existence of our

federal securities legislation. But I am aware that at the fringes of

every group t.l.er-e are those who will not accept the seLf'-drnposed disci-

plines of responsibility inherent in the profession and who are peren-

nially anxious to obliterate lawfully declared standards of decency

and honesty ..
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Both the honest brokers and the American Lnve st.or-s face, .::.t "Lhis

time, a clearly defined necessity. It is the n0cessity at least GO
preserve those gains which we have made against t~e forces wtich led to the

boilor shops, the bucket shops, and the hieh-rL~ing irr3sponsibility" ,::'f t~e

cays bef _ro the statutes. These:::f ~-.)uTih;...have been in the busiI1CSS 1ng

enough to have seen its peaks and its pits, and to have wi.tnesaod ~h.e

turning of its cycles know what. I mean. Your busmess cannot aurv ivc

without a basic public confidence in the securities markets and in your

handling of customers' affairs. That confidence w~s lost with tho o~set

of the great depression and you never want to see that happen as~Dl.

Those of you in the trade who know that you can make a decent living

honestly in the securities busineas feel, as I do, that the .!:.:1l3~n(::ssmust

be protected from its submarginal fringu. For your mvn ~clfar8 you

needJ just as the L~vestor does, to h~v0 the s3curiti0s laws in 3xiste~ce

and honestly onfcrced.

We hear poronnial compleint ~bout r~straints. :'.11 k tnds

of restraints and there are many W2YS in which rGstr~in~s can 08 a~m.in-

istered. You cannot maintain a high prof~ssio~al standard in your 8u8i-

ness with high-binding license. And no standarc is a real sta~dard

unless it restrains license. It was not th0 intention bGhind t~~ layrs

administered by the Commission, and it cannot be the intention b8hi~d

any standards - external or internal - to make the path of the securities

seller easy. The eGsy path is the primrose p~th. We ffiQstnot perwit a

relaxation of vigilancB that opens the way to the degrcding of ~ro~Gs-

sional sbandards and the loss of public trust. The way lies rF.th~r in

honest" sensible administre.tion of the lC'.w;with c..djustmontby the

~~ 
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fin~llcial conrruunity to conform~nc0 with its standnrds ~nd ~djustment by

the Co~~ission to meet the le5it~~te needs of business~ The l0gisl<Livn

adrurri.st.er-ed by the Commission embodies s t.andards which are an intvgr:,.l

:j~rt of the .A!nericr.n 7ray of life. These st.!'-:::lde.rdsr.r-e t rcne L"-ted into

ac't i.cn by 2. Commission. rr:Leycan be rU:1.!l-:Jdby umnt.al.l i.gent and vindi.c- ..
tiV0 adndrn.st.r'at.t.on, on the one ha....nd , or by f'Labby non-edmtru.at.rr ..tion ontho

ether... We,at the Cor:::oissicn, ccnt inuc tc st.cnd pledged to an honest .ll{b:inis-

tr2.tion free of vi.ncactdvencsa, and mot.ivated .';)ye. constant :'.tt0ffij'lt to

m2.ke a sensible cpplication of the polici~s of ~:e leE.

To beat the b~rrel is on0 thing. To Icy it on the barrel head is

~othcr. We don't intend merely ~o utter glittering generaliti0s. I

talk .::.bcut real tnings when I talk about ou~ ~njusting ourselves to

legit~atc business needs and I take this op~ortunity of announcing

publicly some of the stops we howe t akon at t.hz C01H:lission to 2.djust our

procedures to im)rove and simplify them. First I think it i;:,.:r-lort2ntto

let you kn~~ th~t the Comnission has Q~dertak0n 2 dcfinito progr~~ of

simplificc:. tion and improvement of f'orms and pr-ocedures, Somct imc c.go 'ire

published proposals for impreving the mcchmcry of g.rt t ing infc'Y':!'.dion

about, secur-Ltd.es out to the world in advance of ef'f'ec t.Lvcncs.s of r,)gis-

tration, by use of the so-cal.Led Ilred-h\:..:~ringll prospectus. '\;8 hcve

received many comments and nGlpful suggtstions from ~ho f~n~nclnl com-

munity on those proposals 2.nd thClt step of our ~rogr~'il should be com-

pleted soon. I rraght rem~rk, ~s 2U asidG, that ~8 have been ten~atlv2ly

moved by comrnerrt.s f'r-om the f'Lnanc i.a.L community to elimin2te some of the

r-equ'tr-emcnt.s orie;inc:..lly pr'opc sed by us in our proposed "r8d-hcrrinf~"

ru10s~.
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ITo ar~ now proposing a sorjes of c~~ngQS ~n our ~,-~. t,_ .... ao .,.s 2.ilr, ,?r 0 Sr.:ol; c us

requirer~0nts to carry forwm-e:. our pr orri sc to i:::prove "D.c. ':;:UT.~'.~ifjour 01'0-

ced~rcs. These arc designod not Jnly to lessen th~ blITQCn of rJgistr~nts

but to 2.id in speeding up t:1C Commission's precessing of regi stratdon s'tatemerrts ,

I do not wi.sh to discuss the p~oposals as to tb.e forns and pr ospc ct ,13G';'

in detail. He intend to spccf.fy our tcntilti V0 :::-"l.:g..;stions, 3(;:~d t:l\ ..r ,

under- the S3curitics Act, the A-I, A-2 and E-l f'orrns ; t~0 (;:l.illi:l~'.-Li,):'J.;"'~~

t.hzrt par-t of Form 8-1 ca'l.l.ing fer Ltcns of Lnf'or-iat.Lon v£,-.t de not ::') ill-

to the prospec tus , and the de Letd.on of ot.ner items of in.~C'r;'l'"t.i.on t~:::. t

arc nore or less obso Ic te ccrrv-ov.a-s f'r on f'or-ner- d".y:J., or :,:~.1.qJ.i.ciltCi;1-

p.La tc the revision of Fori', 8-1, the form no....r no st. frcq,.~cnt.L.~--lscd for tho

cial infornation in ccr bai,n cases wher-e s.lmi.Lar Lnf'ortnat.Lon is T'l__ qui.r cd

by other provisions of law. YJe conbemp.Lato cutting out fr-on th :::t f'orm

the Lnf'ormc.td.on now r-equt.rod 1i"ith r-e spoc t to the de scr-i.pt.Lon cf t.h , 3:C',:'..-

riticc: of the Lasucr not bexng r-eg.iater ed except to tI;(; O::t0;i.t 11':='CS3-

sar:r to appr cd.so the secur Ltc.o s bed.ng rcgist~rcd so t;-.::~tonly i~:"0rf.1~-

t:Lon materially pertinent to investors ,rill be r...:quir'.:d. t'J h\.- s'..1.p::,~.L(_1.

Comparable simplification, and. in fr.ct cdded sip,:pEEc".t.ioD ir. td-3

prospectus is also being considered. He want to cut out cf. tJ:~ :9ros;JGC-

tus a good daa.L of tho lcn;:th:;.' dc scr Lptd on of the up..d2r:ITi-c:.n::::contr-ic t

.... P d d.1. l' "t d" 1 oruv t.o ~'.hL','~r, 0,-nri,-i.011Shcro~o~0re r8qulr~ , an vO ~~l lSC_OS1IT~ "", .

reo.lly ir.:portant to inv-.:.st'1:'s. Wo intend t.o r-educe th~ rO{}J"'.rc.Qr~ount

of informat~on about remuneration

-


-
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non-pol.tcy-mektng personnel. As I indicated, the form itself would be

revised to eliTIinpte the necessity for sUbmitting his~oricel finpnciel

, informetion in the registration stetement where it is otherwise RvC'il-

eble, end therefore the prospectus vdll no longer be required to cerry

that informC'tion.

As I stc>ted" I have tried to avoid making my description of our

proposel too spectlf'Lc , Youwill soon get mor-e precise stater.ents -abcut

these proposels end, of course, will have opportunity to commentabout

them.

i7e make these proposels beceuse they mekesense to us and <'re,

in our view, utterly consistent lvith the interests of the 'public end

of investors. Weask for your' coopcretion end suggestions on these

proposals because our past experience shows that we do better end

go further by telling people what we ere abouf <'!TIdinviting their

help.

464504
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